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- CasV ia advanc

: folio win siat

Accident has Lr,ofght , to light
characteristically, contcinptibla . trick .

in connection wiih tho Kn-Kln- x in
vestigatioo in Wcsbington? Tho Dern ";

ocratio members 'of . tho Cornnittse t "

have been greatly surprised r t tho
prominent i:utb.

crn gentlemen .who 11 been iaci.
moued as witnesses, and caused a dis
patch to this effect to bo sent to soma
Southcru papers. Tho publication of
this dispatcli eliciLcd a telcgratn from

Ilardcmnn, cf. Gcor .
gia,Jto'lhe effect that after ho Li In-

formed tho, Coramitteo cf hts. rcadi-nc- si

to rfttend, be was hitiflcd ty J. R
French a carpctibagger, who holdt tho '

position of Strcant-nt-arm- a to tbcScn .

ato and also! acts ita. marshal to, tho
Committee, ilrat ,be need not comei

""OneeoDv one year three dollars.
'V. Oaa copy six mdnths one dollar and a half

tvxur every clu of frrv sobsckibkks, at the
rate of three dollars a year each to one place.
aalexin copj. will, be sent gratis for the same

'time. ; '. ., , . --

'TascoFnts will be senl to m, address at
th rate o( two boi-iai- s aud a hai a rear

Vot. IIlr. No. 52. ,PATipTEVILLE,.N;- - C, URSDAYIJGIIST, 3l87lie;mhIe!No;;i56
aaca. . a.na twenty coplks to pne address, at

. tae race 01 two dolubs a year each. - Fresh Turnip and Cabbage Seed.; . iiB copies ljione oraer win be sent a yearJ

i I rTa ;2$ew Motor; rT be Savannah
tfjjfcs says: As was 1 annonnce'dr-- the
gigat,. invention of the age, ; Thomp-82'-s

:',Tractiorf Enffine" or "Road
: , Or six months for . ' -

12 50
DRUMHEAD, CABBAGE, Flat Dutch:

Savoy. Cabbage, Flat'
Dutch Turnip, Bed Top , .Turnip, Large i Nor-
folk Turnip, Large Globe Turnip,' lint Baga,

i. .: vt)rtnree months for - - ft ok as, the Commitleo bad : not time to ,

examifio more witnosses.v lt is 'tft- -

t From ColoniDus CSun of July 24th."-- ,

The areVofccJtou pia'nted and Hg
probable yield, "vpoi.ut about which
there appears tofe divepsity of opin-
ion among coUon tten.- - A, ,eUv
Houston, Texas, to vthe .Washington
Patriot, dated Jrt-i.Tth- ,

written after
the; writer had traveled over- - a i lanre

Twenty copies in one order will b sen t a I Saianrer," was' gotten' under a goodor&ale Dj -- .JaS, . Sill il, UroggisL ; lievcd. .that several other Coaserya ,

lives '4iave ben prevented from at 4!r or six raonib for . . ; .. 20 00
Or three months for - :

10 00

s ;
f , Frpm BennettsvHle JonrnaL ;," .

- - Railroad to Lennettsvllle.

Wo call attention to a letter, con-
taining a- - proposiliOD :' frojn 'thQi .WiN
mingtorvljarlotfe & Rutherford Rail-
road' Company Srelatiex to thd':on-strnctio- n

of a railroad from this jvlace
to Lauriribarg . Wo ,aro not farai liar
witb such rnattersjf but it does appear
to us that the; proposition H a fair and
liberal one, and it is practicable for
ourpeopjef to accept it if.tliey nr '

.Thje Man that!Wa6n t "Bottled Upi"
-A n inci dent of tho Burbridgff raid

on the salt works - during the fall , of
1664 has just come tp hand' that will
bear telling. A .member of the '.'new
issne,? . whose bravery .. was ' scarcely
equal to his iuferest for persona, afo
ty while in a line of battle,' spied - a
rarfe, lrollow log lying on the sum
mit of the rugged, cedar ridge near
th' then' residence? til "Governor. San-
ders. ', 'Watchinjr lor. ft favorabla

he siicceeJeilin.era'wlinj;
it- - 11-- 9 follow f Jiiii lf nnorv 1

tending in tho earao manner that. i5In Eaqxx. will be senl to Teachers. Minis
ters and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half SURGICAL i INSTRUMENTS. JbC. portion Of the fiie, fi ,TS.

-

i"This ;drv
weather we are Uavi

nrta-o- i steam yesterday morning at
elock and rnn'froin the 4 Empire

S? bam sh ip' Cpm pjti
h,ii tl irongix ' the streets. As soon as
aj'ufficient qnwiitity "of h stearn' waa
rktseTl to 'venthre- - the' ascen, ;. after
ruaain tip and dawn xho'wharf at few
ti to stet tto ' inacbinetry " in' gooJ- -

Tootht Forceps, SprinBf Thumb anf Gum

i -

'"

fjancets, Crocars .with "tJaDula. Jioneiea. JPro--

by dovrnrint iraud and lying on tha;
part? of French;. Qt courso tho oh- - ,

jeet was and ia Vyieep" out tfstltnon
that WoulL4.',,t",n';t:ain9t tho lladicua.

JST: Y.'Mttn !." ll.eotd. .. '.. jr !

"v.- 'V. 1

both to tho be f.acd growth of rtha
cott"! inf llltter is cdminnntbangs, Silver Male and Female Catheta-s- ,

Glass and Gnm Pessaries; Saspensoriea,! Hv--

priee? bingie papers 10 cents. i r . ,

Tfi nm ofadvertising. : .:
, . Cash in advance r its equivalent, at "4

;oDouut kanUca
for first insertion, and 1 0

'
"

- JrrrxcxNTS .sxch. r
for each insertion afterward, of transient mat-ta-r:

and. bv contract as follows in advance

drometers. TLermometers, Galv nic Batteries, JutelicH
H"a't?.fh"

" ,iu'' ordsr'itlcornnenceJ , ascend- -is ' one- -Gnpping Cases, Trusses,' Abdominal Sapport-cr-s,

Shoulder Jhcea, twaddle Pf, Vi.il Uwa
Antheti-- i nl A - - - . . m J this r- btaieX LJI Teart!ian :last.

Id --so faroraWa
v4.irf ta"Hay ,slrot, ana., maveU op

wt!h apparently innch ease. , i --

;ftora8 nersons ' bad expressed 'the
aro iri caay and "prosperous cirenmstah and tb crop Mjnoi.2.- -'

ai this time laststances. - With tho aidthoy could get fV condition as i
Jr,? year, en oo si begin to appear, U'jtnioa that in going' up hill,1 if 'the

f$j5ini should not prove eufficientv toI 2

ry ; dtseriptton; t Spei&Juui&; liorsa f Tleams,;
(Jradnates, Pocket Scales. &c, c for sale by
the subscriber,' who is , also Sole ' A gent . for
Babcocx's SrLViia Utebine Scppobteb, which,
together with any othr. surgical instrument
wanted," will befurnished at Mannfacturers'
prices. ; t JAS. N.; SMITH, "

AvhereaSj'at. this ill eMast year; many
Half inch

"2.00 1 2.50 . 4.504 1.25 ... Ueuggist and APOTHECABT,5 00 '9 00 15.00
jy 6 jane 1-- ly ; Market square. ;

One inoh $ 2.50 (

Two 1" I

II 1 8.00 10.00 f 18.00 j 27.50inches. S .00

11113 piUUU, til UU1U IllJt iijipuq- -

siblo forthe road to.be completed, and
tho advantages offered to . the stock-
holders by the W., C. & R. Railroad
realized. - -

Wo are anxious for a railroad to this
place from I some point, and would
suggest to' the Charleston - people , the
policy of some action on their part to
receive the benefit of tho trade of this
productive county. We believe a ma
jjority of our people would prefer a
foad to Society Hill; but they are de

1

Three
I .inches ' 35.00S 7.00 11.00 14.00 J 2X50

Fonr - I I 1

inches. $.9.00 J4.00 ', IS. 00 I 30.00 45.00

lionrth - f -

olamn. $12.00 18.00 24.00 SC.OO f 55.00

planters were 7 elnning- - to pick.
This statement iiiomroborated by the
press and letter i ters from almost
every portion of tl State. From this
evidence we 'v' hat concluded"1 that
should the crop f Texns average to
the land' planted, j good as last 'year,
thre cannot by air ossibil4Ey bs more
than three-fourt- h; i f the yield of last
year, f . '""".-.'- ' '

Our; informatioi from Louisiana,
from tbe local pt 3 anct letter wri-

ters, ' which con-f-b rate each other,
place the acreagi planted in cotton
in that State, on j icoiint of, the in-

crease of corn ancs isjar cane, at least
one-fift- h less thai last . year. Upon
this acreage, on a;c unt of the disad-
vantage 'to cultim ion, bad stands,
&c.,v resulting fri the heavy rains
and the luxuriant g owth of gi;ass, it

: Statirof IVorth Carolina,!
MOOKE COUNTYIN SUPEKIOB COURT.
John C. Buie, Executor of Daniel Chisholm,

., vs. Phillip Matheson, James Hanks and wile,
, Malcom McLeod and Margaret McLeod.

Petition to make real estate assets. j

It appearing from affidavit of plaiutiff that
defendnnts reside beyond the dimits off this
state, therefore ordered by the Court that pub-
lication be made in the Fayetteville Eagle for
six weeks notifying the said defendants of the
Sling of the petition in this case and requiring
them to appear at the office of the lerk of the
Superior Court for tne County of Moore at the

termined to have one to some point,Half - - f I

ieolnmn. $20.00 30.00 j 40 00 GO. 00 90.00 and will, we believe, favor and build
tho road to Laurinburg if they can get65.00 1Q0.00 j 150.00column. $35.00 ' 4&00

22 inches) . J no other. -

Cry it to the top, and it snouia stop
srt o the level ground, it could .not
b.kept stationary, ' bub would roll
b4k down the hill,aad possibly into
tk river,' before the driver could

creels it. Those? remarks were heard
Hthe driver,1 wh i is the machinist
t$o brought the engine here, and af-t- &

running with perfect ease until he
reached the middle of the grade, he
fejtjpped his engine, (and gazed around
5af3 the" astonished crowd.: When ! he
thought they ought to be satisfied
jyith this proof of their mistake, j he
steamed on np to the top of the bill.

Reaching the level ground on Bay
street, he stopped ag?n, until be could
66 his way perfetly clear, and then
ftu his machine leisurely up the street,
ex'wds of men and boys following on
looking Tjpou this truly wonderful
Combination of machinery in aston-jjinen- t,

as it moved np: the street,
pijSng and jolting along over the
ragh stones, looking like a huge
saam tire engine getting along to a
fisr on its own hook, independent of
Jia'3C9. "'4 ''
ltlp andjdown the Bay the strange
feature of man's" limitless ingenuity
tq for the obvfersation of the; ya9t
cfowd, momentarily increasing"! In

A Proposition from the Wilmington," All advertisements may b ciianged once

... .

AewiuU auto Cuijjiercot-t'-tL- t v
12ih,' the.'faliowiDgjintcrolstiDg phc0
of news'i , . ' ' '

,

Thoso whv) tiayo soffered fi'bm tha
wretched management ind " Hhscrupii
Iou8 exactions ofj-he- Atlantic Cubld
Gmpany, will begladl to learn that"
West India ami South American lines
aro making preparations to rnn a Ca
bl6 direct; from .Savannah to Lisbon, ,

touching dtthe Bermudas auJ AzoroSi,
Concessions fbr this work havo al-

ready bocn obtained, and it Will bo fii
ished - cforo man jr. .months., Thcso
lines aro now, paying about $175,000"
a'year to the Atlantic Cable, nd when
their Southern connections aro cont-plct- ed

they will havo to pay at least
$300,000 to pay for European business
This will bo ten per cent, on tho cost
of that enterprise, and ' will alone
make a. good business for a novr lino '

New York can bo ' connected .easily
with this by a short line hence to Bor
muda, and then farewell to the exit
ting most oppressive monopoly. '

: .

ResPONSIBILITT OF' TELEdBAPlT. Corf
PAKi July 2G. Ia thd
Circuit Court to day the suit ' of Mil-- ,
ward agaiust-ih- e Western4Uniorilt6-egrap- h

Company was decided in lalror?
of the defeudant Tho case has ben
pending since 18GG, and wnsfor dam-
ages caused by an error in transmit- -'

ting a cypher dispatch, whereby the
complaint 'suffered a loss of $0,000.
The decision absolres'defendant. from
all responsibility on account of tho
alleged etror. .

'
, . u.l ,'.

: :. '. .'.
'

"... '.. -'

A Threb Foot Qacoe Railwat nt
Georgia. The contract grading ,

laying tbe track ahd'completing the
first twenty miles on the Jforth and

our 'trQppf-.sop- iiack a saoj t i-tanco

toward the ealt-wofk- s.
. Some

of the boys (unconscious of the an-
imate' patriotism thereiu containcJ,)
before leaving gave the aforesaid log a
tnrn down tho hill, and it only stopped
when it reached the base. When the
van-guar- d of the raiders reached that
point, tjhey '. built Bros, and made-bc-liev- e

they intended occupying that
position ; ail ni:;ht. ' A hugei tire was
built njjainst our log, which soon made
such headway jthat poor ; Confed'a
quarters became very, uncomfortable,
lie was painfully conscious that he had
to leave his. hiding-plac- e, and felt but
little consolation in escaping roasting
alive, to- - be 'made a target for negro
soldiers to practice at by J

fire-lig-
ht

So, putting on as bold a front as the
nature of tho case and his ebbing
courage would admiZj he bounded
forth, yelling ."D n you, do 'you
mean to roast , a man to. death? Oh,
Lardy Consternation seized upon
tbe squad off loyalists, 'and they scat-
tered simultaneously. Our hero caught
tho infection, and he,.- too, J'went;"
and he now avers that las "stratejretic
movements' so demoralized the Yan-

kee command that Bnrbridge whs Com-

pelled to retreat without effecting his
designs on the Saltworks. TThe priui
cipal ia the above transaction is now
iu the neighborhood of he Saltworks
and, we believe, is unselfish enough
to share honors with tho troops who
aided him in successfully repelling the
vandal horde that sought to. race
works to the ground. SouthttiX POr
triot, (Marion, Smyth County )

:
: I

: Mr. Greeley's Advice ! to SoiJtrl-ERN- j
Republicans in the JIatter qt

Carpet Baggers. Republicans of the

rerv three rto.nth.t wituont additional charge. Court House in Carthage within 20 days after
the expiration of the time of publication pre--F.-- ftTrr otlier chawcro thrwill be an extra

.' Charlotte & liidherford Railroad Com
pant. .'

'

;

Mb. Editor : The enclosed letter apcitargs of .twentycen'a an inch. . Twenly-fiyMScnbe- d in this order and rfnswer the petition,
and take notice that if tbey fail to appear! and
answer within that time the petition will be

per cans w aaaerv t.-- tue oove rates ror
?oein.l notices kf"Vf sn.?ide icnoncr editorial or pears so practical and business like

matter. Obifaiirrioiices nf urnre than. is reported the yMJf the cropr.will
be short soma SLjIone-fonrt- h, whilst!iif aa inch are charged as advertisements.

that I will nrgo jou to publish it. The
proposition is liberal and deserves se-
rious consideration by our citizens.

taken as confessed and heard accordingly.
Given nntler my hand and seal this the '10th

June, 1871. A. U. McNEILL, C. S. C.
jnne 29-- . jJ"3pecial contracts mada oa ' reasonable With theseothers say one-tai- r

terms. . -
r

facts before us, wetWe need a railroad to some point, and
while tho ronto to Society. Ilill is, in

link it safe to con-Louisia- na

cannotVlindbills. Card. Iibeli, Tti11-He- nd Blank
clado thQ ' crop olFormaT and nil hinds of ordinarv job work
average two-third- s 1 last year, whichdone promptly, neatly, and cheaply. ' ray opinion, tho most to be desired;

yet, if t hat-ro- ad cannot' bo built, wo
should do all in our power to meet the

was a good averagj prop.

J5 ..

B Jl :

B 12 A

BRA

Our in formation fi oia Arkansas, ob- -'V ; DENTIST,
FxiiOTX'rajue, tained from the saufeDR. E. FLOYD,

janl9-l- y
. ,

sources, is favor-abou- t

one-fift- h

A. MOORE. Wholesale anfl Re- - . a

N

N D ,

N D Y

B R A

able "to the yield
less than last year.

The prospect i
abama indica,tes a
thirdsj of last rear.

witn. asrftinwrs aua interest, mmingssissippi an a ai- -

Mich ease, and .in comparatively as

offer ol tho W., C. & K. Railroad.
J. H. IIUDSOJf.

W iL. Chau. & Rcth R. R. Co.,
.WiLMiNOTdN, N. C, July 20, 1S711

J. IT. Hudson, E$q, Benncttsville, S. C--:

Dku Sir: I understandnhat some of
3rour citizens are anxious to build a
railroad from! your town to Laurin-burir- -

;. i ...

&ld of about twot ail dealer m Tobacco Snnflf aud Cigars.
No. 3, Green St. Farttteville,. N. C.

Oct 27. " ly B It A lJtle space as a phaston and a paii: of
fromThe crop accoitjps Georgiair hprse8, around the post oflice corner

ifefo Bull street, andon round John- -DB. ALEADEft MeDOUSALD indicate about a t,v thirds .crop, as
"VFFERS j ier-rice- s to the citizens af last year.compared with tlia

From Florida the7 of Favettevh.IjX abd viciuitv. lie has
fc&n's square, through mud puddles,
$nd back:' into Bay etreet, whero a few
tijore short runs were made 'over jthe

'--AND
' ir

W IT--

. wji r

accounts are of a
criven specirtl'attentiou, flnrinc eio;ve3T yeaB! 11We think theconflict iug charaeti.r.

Narrow guage soem? now at fever
heati Throe loot gnago between the
above points I am sati.itiod will j:iy.

South; Touhavo desperate -- Btrufrsrloof KDccessfiU practice, to the teutmrnt of wood and stone pavement. r 1lowever. can ecrop ot tnac otate,DROPSY '.and DISEASES PECULIAR TO
.FEMALES. yfTwdTcnd ,thcsd yiljiana . tot the rear.?nT ttrfrtrpTiear, av.i itu amo as luai ?rip oyer fue yno -- .pipn.,roiiu., nuOffice on Hay Sr.. nmm ibm.'tt yer.CfJ x on. cannon reiy. on ineir,. Piouesi3rE5r that , purpose tho engine wasot last year. - l .

South llaiJroad.wai vestwtdavjawara'ed L.

Lane.j4v Co. anoTJobo T. Grant & Co.
cm a joint bid made j the two firmi.
Theirs was the lowesfpl.the thirty-fiv- e

put in.,! The specifications require
work to be commenced within ' twenty
daysv A gauge of three foot was odop
ted. - --

i
' '

pr, their sense of decency; they, will
push themselves forward into the mostWITTS K I'rmn lennessec our information is

imited Mid He Tennessee is reported

tetl7 occttpieu by Uriil. 1J. Uaigb.) a

reoples Steamboat t empkny.
conspicuous posts, no matter at what

ISto Drayton street, where an old dm-liij-

.wa.hittachct1 , and ' a party, fde-trmin- ed

to see thing out, took their
feats inside. Tt was soon, filled with
6 many as Could get in, and all being

nA ftr to-tlp- .T 'the Steamer f peni ana miscnrci to your cause, , un
to have planted less this year than
last. West Tennessee about the same
as last year. The cottou in the latter

W II I S K E

WHISKEYJ Uiis line will leave promptly at 5:30 A. II
1VORTI1 STATG,.Capt; jGreeu, quarter has been much damaged .by rrfeadv the eiiginc steamed; slowly out

less you stern y say "Go back thieves!"
You cannot afford to ; be 'ded-

icate with men who do not know
what delicacy means. Unless 3ou

'
TUESDAYS AND FK1DAYS. The Friesd o? Temperance. We no"

QUM BE l LAN D, f'apt. Phillip tice that our talented youncr towns
Draj tonj one ot tuo sanuiest streets; m
t'lecity. It made several stoppages Ibe-fi'- e

reaching the Park, occasioned by
The want of stenui at tbe start, Rnd ;the

Pure N. Carolina Apple Brandy man. Theophilus H; HilK the author

grass j from the long and coutinned
rains,; and !the' conseqnent loss in
standi. We cOncludo that the 'yield
i n West Ten hesssoe can not be norc
than four fifflis of that of last vear. .

MONDAYS AND THUKSD AYS. j

Kxtursiso leave Wilmington Tnaxd.iT,
show; by your acts that j yon do-te- st

peculators and scorn to be led by
thchi, j-o-

u will be beaten, and will de
of "HcBper . and other PoemV' has
connected himself with the Friend offt that it wa3 d.imcajt to keep r.p a"Wednesdays, Fridays and Ssturdnrat2 P. M.

jnne tf , J. B. STAKK. AKtnt.

--Jj-t .youriUxcnawilLsW
Ttiiera-Vtsan- d - irr: tneroi: hit
donbt but my Company? will leas? tho
road, paying you six pei cent, per an
nurn on your toek ail furnish' our
own loconiotivos and . pars. , Adilress
nic here or at Iianrinbur. care W. A.
Gill, and advise mo of your prospects,
probability of obtaining charter, &c.

, Very'.respectfully,
M Cronlt, I'res't.

. TnE FaEscn YSjkR Indemnity Cu-eio- cs

'Details. The German Corre
pondent gives the following curious
particulars with respect, to the pay-
ment by France of the war indemnity:

The following particulars withi re-

spect to the payment of tho war in
demnily.may not bo" without interest
for our readers. , Germany is to .pay
for the bags in. which the money. is to
be sent, at the rate of two sous , per
bag; thus, when , the first instalment
has been paid, she will have to return
somo 50,000 francs. The house of
Rothschild, has undertaken the pay

serve to bo. "You can put these felOur iuformatioh from South anW" d head of steam with the material Temperance paper of this city as AssoCORN WHISKEY,
ciate Editor. We congratulate .BrO.hand; and alsb.on account' of tho' North' Carolina, is that the crop! will
Whitaker on his fortune in obtainingFeettness of the machinery, not having

thad sufficient attrition to render i all
ANT QPAXTITT.

' I AT
the services of this talented' gentle
man, and we extend to I'neoPBii.vs a
hearty, cordial welcome, and wish him
the success he so ricily deserves. .

.ho par,s pev'ectly smooth in their op-atio- ns

upori each other.

lows where they belong if jj-o-
u try;

and you must try. Their effrontery
will desert them whenever jthcy. ,seo
tfiat you mot only loatho rascj:dity "but
do not hesitate to show your loathing.
As yon hope to be respected, Confided
in, triumphant, vindicate your own
integrity , by branding tho .thieves
who make merchandise of your' par-
ty's good nam el , i .... ;"

accompany those ' whoft i e uiu li ubR . T. Sp A N LIN'S,
'. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Side out on, this est occasion,' but Tho Friend of Temperance has been

aoont avei-ag- e that of fast year. The
cotton crop of these two States, as well
as that of Florida, boirerdr, is small;
all three together, perhaps," aggrega-
ting bnt little over two handred thous-
and bales. - ;

Our conclusions, from the above
basis,;' is, ' that" should' Jthe. caterpillar
not appeal;, aud the weathotf, be favor-abl- d

for maturing and gathering, with
frost. not earlier thau from the first
to the tenth ' of 'November ' the crop

E$om all accounts the machine was pro- - very ably conducted, and exerted
powerful' influence, heretofore, andjsfonnceda success. Afiercoing aboutLIQUOR DEALER, fferirdr five miles ofer tho White Bluff

iV :' .' 4 ' a t V i . . r. m a - I.

Agcucy of the Improved Carisg-wol-
d

Georgia Cotton Gin.
TE are agents of this IM PILOTED GIN,
W and can state tht of all we ld daring

187U, not ona has failed ' to give satiafae-tio- n.

- Planters wanting a Gin will let have
their orders at once. . A fam pie CJ in will be in
tore ia a lew days. . Call in and examine ,

- "W. D. SMITH & CO.,' - ' No 's" 28 and 30."Hy Strert.
" Fayetteville N. June 15, 187L ... j '3ui

HE RLE R W WILSON'S SILENT-- .
FEED, LOCK-STITC- H FAMILY

SEMTN1 MACHINES are the best for family
use, will do a lrgf-- r range of sewing, with Iss
labor to the operator, are noiseless, and less
complicated than any other, .

I invite a careful and thorough comparison
of the merits of this machine with all others,
rt I offer them for sale at the Aianu fact ax ra
price, and can refer to 20 or 30

'
persona in this

town who have them in nw. ,
juhe 22-2- m S, J. HINSDALE. gaat :

we have no doubt with this accession,
it will be redoubled. vSucccss t its
principles. Raleigh Telegram - i. i.

iXttu, tney return e a; to tue ' city.' 'linoJx. a, FA YETTE VILLE,
jnly27-t-f , f . . ,

fd went to the Cehtral Railroad de-got- .

- f; -'--. TYwill reach 2,700,000 bates. Thia, withLIBERTY POINT HOUSE.
i , - ' j'

071,
the small stock of the' last crop that ri?,Tr V ' Vt i " ' ny 'i
will be on hand at the beginning of ' p.-y.1- .!the next cotton year-- lst September ii'V UT- - tMt;Jf - :'!JUST RECEIVED a RnpplT 'of SCOTCH

ENGLISH ALE, PORTER, BOKER ined
ti-da-y. ..His testimony is generally

o of .other: Conservative
BITTERS, and many choice braids of liquors.
- All the popular drinks of the season ready
to order. '"

,

i Refreshments at all hours. -
- 1

I jnne 22-- tf It. BURNS. .

Jsitnesses. f He knew of ,",no Jvn-klu-

ment of .the bills of exchange .for. the
French Government; they aro to be
made' payable in "ready money, and
without'loss, at not more than two
months' date." This business will be
done at London between.' Rothschild
and the German 'Consul; The j latter
will also receive tho sums which
France pays in English bank notes.
The silver and the other foreign, but
not French notes, will be sent direct
from Paris to Berlin by rail. France
bears the expenso of transport as far

ja described in ( the . papers. , He had
ESeen invited by the best of people to

should insure to the planter remuner-
ating . prices. .Itl should command
twenty-eigh- t to Wy cents int Sep-
tember; but we fear the compulsion
on many to sell lo meet obligations
contracted on thfi faith of the staple,
and the eagernesl of others to sell at
prices regulated y the necessities of

vX)in: an. - organization, . me ooject j ot
iliich was purely; self-protectio- n; fno

Ex-Senat- Howell, of tho South-
ern Claims Commissipix, is responsible
for tho" following, published in the Ke-
okuk Gale City '"

: "', '
K V" iL

During, one' of the latest and hottest
of the sessions of -- the. loyal Southern
Claims Commission at Washington; a
claimant from Virginia, then nnder
sworn personal examination,-gav- tho
following testimony verbatim in' rela-
tion to the loss of a spring wagont

"The spring wagon was taken by
General Franklin I saw It in his
possession a month after. When I
saw it, it was still-i- iiso by General
Franklin. I nsltcd him for a receipt,
and he told mo to go to hell. : wen t
tlvere, and demanded tho yagon" '

Hero the astonished and perspiring
Commissioners took a long : breath,'
gazod,wjth profound Interest upon the
man who hadt traveled so far on the
short cut road tophioa, and no longer
wondered, as before,T at his apparent

B ai a

KQCKlrvdH AM ACADEMY,
ROCKINGHAM, RICHMOND CO. , N. C.

BOYS prepared for College. ,
-

next term opens Angnst 3rd, 1871.
For circulars, addrens ' " . ' j

jy 13-l-m
' JNO. M. WERF, Principal. '

l5Jsguises were used. Under tha. lead

r JOSEPH mM & SON. j

Grocers and Commission iicrcbnnk
AND DEALERS 1' ;

: Hardware and General Mcrchandut.
' l- ' ' ' Fayzttetilli:, N. C. J

JaonaryS,' J t ' . ly

the first mentioned .class, wiM keep the hoj uaa wnites, a rising oi negroes was
reprehended, which,, without some or- -as the frontier. The sum will at once

smpio uii poiuiai oeiow iweutj-uve- H

tamzation on the part of theriwhites,cents until January or February, bv ftriifjht .be . disastrous. . The orgaujzawhich time most pf the crop will have

bo divided between tho separate States
as soon as the amount required to cov-
er tho North' German war loan has
been set aside. It will of coarse be
impossible to count tho money, as this

wiot alluded to was not lor political pur- -oh an ged bauds.FlYETTlvVIL! HOTEL
:L!VHR YL STABLES . Negroes v.did not essentially

with - th .Republican - pnr- -Life.' The mer8 Ifinsoof joars
not lif- - Trt a.hffahinkaud sleepwould occupy tho whole time oi all the py; they had tjquaV interests with the llAii3 AGE mb b had.to. m&,trom the a far a . .a M T f j AJB'aM, aboc iorru, ont in the country, or ireasury omciais down to the ond .oi to i,e exp0sed to dafknesa and tht fv.hitea in a gwd goyernment

jition on the part of the people of the.next December. ; The. baers and chests Mcrhft in rftpfi around he mill 6f-1jab-
it

POLUGS OP CTUAL USINESS
'

IN AMERICA.' fr v

any of the neighboring towns . " "' -

' Jan 27 ly. JACKSON JOHNSON. "ft" r i" .
and turn the wheel ol nBouth against th6.v government hadvealth; to mak external ana inwaru coolness nnder a

lieen increased since the war; by Rad- -reason our: book'te per, and turn melting atmosphere, and a heated
Th9 Siyant, Stratton & Sadler! thoriffht into an impifnent of trade : pal measures, which they regarded

:. .., --T'., . ;

'. The Robcjohtan Baysi' We learn that
Justice! Sinclair is again at the; dirty
work in which he seems 6o. much to
delight. It is said that ho is now . ta-

king affidavits of female friends of tho
outlaws charging the Sheriff's po-s- o

with outrages of various kinds upou
unoffending citizens. , ' ? ,

(Maj. Wm.'A. Hefirne ha tenderad
his resignation ' as EJitor-in-Chi- ef 4
the Italeigh Telegram, because of the
BuppreBsioDj by tbe proprietors, of an
article written by bim.- - The resigna-
tion ha been acecpUdi iq take place
August 5th. , .. r r ' I.

' n n" ' r--T

Wj4 restful to ioattt that th Waai ot
rain is being seriously felt along the
entire lino of thu Wiltnington. Char-
lotte & ilnthorford Hail toad. Unless
copiou showets are had there very
soon the crop prospects- - will be very
materially reduced 'iri. eournof.

Tho Winston Sentinel of2?th utt
says: Dr. J. L. Johnson was arrcstol
last week and carried to Richmond on
the charge of counterfeiting T. S.e,
enno stamps. Dr. J. was formerly an
assistant assessor of this district, and
one of tho loading loyalists and Radi-
cals in this county. , t , ? ), . k ,?

- "-f- U
'

Too High. A. gontleman.' was
charged Y5 cents for a bag of peas
and three tvater mellons from Raleigh
to Cary eight miles. . Fifty cents '

would havo been a high charge, 75 '

cents was extortion. Tho freight
from New York would not hare been
more. Raleigh Sentinel. "

-

The cotton and corn crop of Cleave
land and Gaston is looking well. The
wheat crop has been cnt off m,ore than
one half. '

,
.1

" '.

A sharp Yankeo has invented a ma-- -

cross-exnroinatio- Tho man was fire
proof, if his loyalt3"wa3 not

will therefore bo counted, ne or "two
opened and counted through,- - and the
rest weighed. As it is necessary; to
accept the sums sent' in confidence
that their declared value is correct,
tho wooden chests will also be retained
and paid for by the Germans. It is

all tfiis, but a?this is is. not life, h Its great wrongs, together, with mili- -

yary , arrests, without warrants , orpooij' fraction Of the ynscionsness of
Saoacious Agriculturist. N"o maaud the jeimrfres, and tho trial and imnrison- -humanity is nwakue sancii nv miles from Boston a certain farmerbicb make itTfieot of innocent men: that he did;hottities still slumber

owned a contrary horse. ' While dritiowledjre, truth; 3eel that he or' any. of the SouthernJrobable that the --French will pay a worth while to be
ying homo with a load of hay, some33, faith alone

L A. McKETIIAN & S05S,
Fayettciille, 'IS. C, '

.

HAVE on hand a large and complete stoek
Work, and are prepared to furnish

from Factory or Repository, at hoe HeeL
Robeson County, , '

Rockaways, Baggies ana Harness
of various styles and prices, made of best ma-
terial by experienced workmen, cheaper than
same quality of work can be bought North or
Sonth. ' '

. .

All work vutrranltd. - :". ..
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Buggies for thorongh repairs received by eur

agent, J L COOLEY, Shoe HeeL Robeson Co.,
N. C, and forwardedia Fayetteville.
. jan 5-- ly

f
;

love; beauty, goo
frivfilvitalitv to the' m--

part ot the. amount in gold and silver
bars instead of coined, mone, which

people had committed treason. ,

FTCPOnntKa tub flrrf r..T?TrtrrTH TlrT.t
Jtimo since, the horse concluded not tobanism of exis- -
move any further, whereupon the larInrth, which vi- -tyould greatly facilitate the business of tence. , The laugh of

braties through the
-- lion. W. Av Hayne (Colored ), mem

er of the South Carolina Legislature,eart; the tearsNo. 8 N. .Charles Street, receiving an indemnity. j . mer pulled out a small quantity of the
hay, placed it under the horse, and setwhlch.freshen the M wastes within lias had Mr. J. Lombardd (also col- -. BALTIMORE, MD. Perfection of RonnEitY. The dar infiis childhood ithe music which 1

hnffc? the praver that. Orjaniied and devoted ontlrelj to
fire to it. .Tho fire had tho desired ef-
fect for' it obliged' tho horse to move.
He started forward just enough to

in. red), barbor, of Charleston, arrestedtue future,."' s?knd.' held to bail in the sum- of oneing of Broadway , robbers far . surpas-
ses the boldness with which the highSSFUSING TOVKG MBit makes us medinear; the donbt which

?thon eand "dollars for violation of the clear the flames, and the cntiro load,tateJ the death whicu m m--o U9 VY1LI1 etyil-right- s bill in refosing to shave the with mo 'wnsron, was aestroTCd. tnethe hardship which force us ;1fonorabIe centleman.' The wretchedClaims of Southern Loyalists.
rnTM.J A. GUTHRIE, Attobnet at Law.

farmer having as much as ho could do

.! to ascojhi v.
- BaXKXXS, MEfiCHATfTS, AcCOrXTAHTf.

' AXD

. BUSIXEBSMXH aSiaALtT.

tr Btmrro-lp- r the ' anxitty that ends iri Lombardo" accompanied his refusal by
ti-us- t, are trne noarfhments . of our Objurgatory remarks, in which the leg
natural being. t

,T? Fayetteville, N. C, will give special at-
tention to the collection of chums tinder Actot Congress, approved March 4th, 1871, for
compensation for property taken from South-
ern LoyalietSjfor the use of the United States

islator; was disparaged as a "nigger.
'? : .)'.' i J ? "Tho ffrie.nfMc MWcan Suva it UTHERE ARE NO VACATIONS. ty Nnvrr. f!m?i5 irftri TIvkpf.psta.'.-- A dva- -

now impossible to construct a burglar;armies annng the late war. vch 23 sep23-l-y eptioxmea read j that by pending aSTUDEXTS CAX I5TXR AT AXT TI3t. proof safe, for the. -- uier, with his
oil at to a person in. New ioik lie

to clear .the horse from the wagon in
season to save his life Bosion Travel-
er. ':'

: :: l'"'"'. :' .

'" (' . :... ,

A drug clerk in Newark recently
put up a prescription for a young lady
friend, pf a dose of castor oil. She
innocently inquired how it conld be
taken without tasting. He promised
to explain to her, and in the meantime
proposed to drink a glass of soda water
with her. When he .had finished he
said. "My friend, you have taken

vlindftrs of comprrsea hydrotren

waymen of Hounslow Heath used to
stop the, mail coaches i with their cry
of "Stand and deliver!" On Saturday
afternoon, at the corner of Broad way
and Warren streets, two men tripped
apparently and fell. Ono recovered
himself first, and walked . away with-
out stopping to .apologizo or to look
out for his companion. And yet in
the, few seconds of that fall one of the
men was robbed by tho other of $35,-00- 0.

The tripping and tho fall wre
parts of a bold plan, of, robbery thus
successfully carried out. N. Y. Herald,
July 26.- - .

"Through tickets to go around the
world" for $1,250 are now sold in

would receive a cure for - dyspepsia.- -frnm IIia O .. I r . and oxygen, can, iDP few seconds";" uuumcra OiaieS.
n sendiner the money he was- - sent' a

burn holes of any 6fa. m the hard-
est metal his fire anil enabling, him chine for cooling paMic. bmldiagSprinted slip with these words: ''StopIK2B r..

which will make 200 pounds of ice id
in a few minute? lj vork his' watEnclose two sUmpe. Addreig B above! cjnnking and hoe in the garden. , a no

aaaiiwas angry at first, then 'laughed

TURNIP SEEDS.
T" ANDRETH'S NORFOLK.' . Flat Dutch,
JLi Globe, Red Top and Ruta Baga seed.

White Lead, " ' v '
" ' Linseed Oil,

- . and paints of all kinds.
Best Green and Black Teas,

Window Glass and Pntty, -
Fancy and eommon Soaps,

Fersaleby
july I3-l- m j - S. J. HINSDALE.

n.n hour hi furnish in the same spaed
fnto the strongest kUaC Was ev;Sep2 2-- ly and finally stopped drinking ana'noea of time C0,000 cubic feet of air Cooled!

to a temperature of 33 degrees. ItcaAer constructed; tn the The result was int a jyodr.pil and yon did . not know iff
Aln honest, banker iaetime8 fails ia&ort time he was as well aa ever. be applied to the pipes of a house.

BLANK WARRANTS. ' I

0--
V for sale at the Eagie office. alsokeep several other kinds ot blanks for sale;

hat howhich can be cooled or hwUed fromf dishonest oneTThero is more in this cure than would
The young lady was nearly crazy, and
cried, "Oh dear it wasn't for myself I
wanted the oil it was for my mother."

making money, ,1same registermakes money by f .appear at hitst. sight. .

A
..'.Il;r


